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FRIDAY, 11 JULY, 1958
TENDERS FOR TREASURY BULLS.

1. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury hereby 'give notice that Tenders will 'be
received at the Chief Cashier's Office, at the iBank
of England on 'Friday, ,the ,18th July, 1958, at
1 p.m. for Treasury Bills to foe issued under the
Treasury Bills Act, 1877, the National Debt Act,
1-889, and1 the National ILoansi Act, 1939, to the
amount of £240,000,000.

2. The Bills' will ibe in amounts of £5,000. £10,000,
£2'5',000, £50,000 or £100,000. They will 'be dated
at 'the option of the tenderer on any (business: day
from1 Monday, the 21st July, 195&, to Saturday,
the 26th July, 1958, inclusive, andi will be due 91
days after date.

3. The Bill's will toe issued1 and' paid at' the Bank
of England.

4. 'Bach Tender must 'be1 for 'an amount not less
than £50,000 and must specify the date on which
the Bills required' are to foe dated,, and1 itihe net amount
per cent, .('being an even multiple of one penny)
which will .'be .given for the amount applied! for.
Separate Tenders must :be lodged! for Bills of different
dates.

5. Tenders must foe made through a (London
Banker, Discount House or Broker.

6. 'Notification will foe sent foy post on the same
day as Tenders are received, ,to the persons whose
Tenders are accepted in whole or in- part, and1 pay-
ment in full of 'the amounts due in respect of such
accepted Tenders must foe made to the Bank of
'England toy means of cash or a Banker's Draft on
the Bank of England -not later .than il.30 p.m.
(Saturday, 11.30 a.m.) on the day on which the
relative Bills are to foe dated.

7. Members of the House of Commons1 are not
precluded from tendering for these Balls.

8j. Tenders must foe made on ,the printed forms
which may foe obtained from the Chief Cashier's
Office, Bank of England.

9. The (Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any Tenders.
Treasury Chamfoers,

llth July, 195&

Treasury Chambers,
Great George Street,

London, S.WA.
9th July, 19518.

NORTHERN1 iDREfljASNID (LJAMD ACT, 1925.
Pursuant to iRule 4 of the Northern Ireland Land

(Finance) Ruiles, 19216, relating to the drawing of-
Guaranteed1 4£ per cent. Bond's issued1 under the
Northern Ireland (Land! Act, 1925, the (Lordls Comi-
missionersi of Her Majesty's Treasury herefoy give
notice that -the sum of £63<>8115 has foeein certified1 toy
the National Debt Commissioners to to© available
for the next drawing of these Bonds, in accordance
with the certificate contained! in the schedule hereto,

and Itihat the next drawing of these Bonds will! take
place on the 13th August, 19518..

A list of the Bond® drawn wiE foe published1 in the
•London Gazette as soon afterwards as possible and1

in any ca'se not later than the '1st September, 1958'.

SCHEDULE!.

Northern Ireland! Landl Act. 192'5
(jl'5 and 116 Geo.. V. Cap. 34).

Certificate of the amount available for the dtaw-
ing of Guaranteed 4^-% Bond's for repayment on
lot (November, 195®, .given -by the (National Debt
Commissioners' in pursuance of the provisions of
Section 2 (3) of, and ithe First Schedule to, (the
Northern' Ireland! (Land! Act, T9(25, and Number 41
of .the (Northern! Ireland! flLaindi ([Finance) Rules, 1926.

On1 .the part of -the (National Debt Commissioners,
I herefoy certify that the amount available for the
drawing of Guaranteed1 4$% Bondlsi for repayment
on Is* November, 119158, determined! in accordance
with the above Act andl Rule, will be Sixty three
thousand1 eight hundred and! fifteen pound's.

G. D. Kirwan, Comptroller General.
National' Debit Office.

8th Judy, 1958,

Treasury Chambers, S.W.I.
The (Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's

Treasury herefoy give notice .that they have made
an Order under Section 19 of the Import Duties
Act, 19312, Section 10 of 'the Knance Act 1934, and
Section 1 of the Import Duties (Emergency (Pro-
visions) Act, 1939, viz.: —

The Additional1 (Import Duties (iNo. 4) Order,
1958.

The 'Import Duties (Exemptions) (INb. 14)
iQrder, 1958', has withdrawn the exemption hitherto
applicable t'o .certain mixtures of siloxanes, some
of which are varnishes. This Order re-imposes
Customs duty at 12| per cent, under the (Import
Duties Act, 1932, on those of the said miixtures
which are varnishes.
The Order comes- into operation on the 14tfe

July, 1958, and has foeen published as Statutory
Instruments 1958, No. 1121.

Copies may 'be purchased (price 2d. net) direct
from Her Majesty's Stationery Office, at the addresses
shown on the last page of this Gazette or through'
any bookseller.

Treasury Chambers, S.WA.
The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's

Treasury hereby give notice ithat ithey have made
an- Order under Section 19 of the Import Duties
Act, 1953-, Section 7 of .the .Finance Act, 1932, Sec-
tion 10 of .the 'Finance Act, 1934, and Section 1


